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CEO. B. DORRIS,

rtwJ Counsellor- -

at-La- w,

1 .. . ... .,( this State.

1.2ft

. civen to collections and

lit, Brow

L BIL'iEU,
..j c.ir.oollnr at I aw. -

ttornev a"" wu""""n "
miKVKi'll'V, OREOOX.

HMOUI attention. Will

. Bakin'l ImiiU.
uver .h..- - -fcHrt

ashburne & Woodcock
llttAIMU'VS-Ht-- 1

BOiTIi - -

UlCE AtthoCourt Howt

lEORGE A. DORRIS,

Atlornej-at-liw- ,

Lrnb KfniHfr liliwk.

CEO. M. MILLER,

ORKOON

and Ccunsallor-at-La- and

Rea Est ale Age
pwcrry, utiauw.
flifr lormerlv l.y lioiniwoii

J. E. FENTON,
Attorney-at-La- w.

UNI CITY
Special attention given to

Abstracts of itle.
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I'robate business

W.HA11U1S.M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFIOB

filkin's Drug

ORKOUN

U97

ORKOON.

Store.
siHeiice 011 Fifth street, where Shelton
mcrly resided.

local

nt

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
NAN' l!K FOl'XO AT BISOFFIOK or res- -

liiwuce when not pnifessionally engaged.

pwdence on Eighth street, opposite Presby
run Obnroh.

J J. WALTON. Jr..
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

I0OKNK OITY, ORKOON.

ILL PRAOTIOI IX ALL THE
Courts ..I the State.
" attention cdven to real estate, col
, and Urnhata matters.

"ctiui all kinds if claims airainst the
ital Sute- -

th

tSiTin VTalton'a brick- - room! 7 and 8.

PRANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Have somk VERY dksiijaim:
rami,, li, mm an,l I ' ,. i i. ,, ir, c . I'ow n

frty fur sale , on easy terms.

FPty Rented and Rents C.llectod.
st aSanaoi Companies I represent are
"J Oldest ami most Reliable, and in
rsan and KouRABLB adiostment ol their
slAo SacoM) to XoNt
asn nt v,.... ........ .. .. .mini

"to IU stairs nv.T ika ( ,r ,i, St.irs.

llts

Or

tlie

B. f. DORRIS.

J.

48 OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH
otrwt ataxawss the Star ilakerv. wheie
rp.ire. to do all kinds of work ..tiered

, line.

Mi t.;k of Fine Cloths on hand for
r to select from.

yrina nd cleaning done promptly. Sst-

Kusrnte.l.
Nov. 8, 181W. tf '

DRS. PRENTICE &

tf

F. ttr.NlIOE.lt D.

Qrtduatc "f th I'ni
vemitv of Pena, sud
Cinn. Ool (,f Med.snd
Sui.-c-i i

Special attention paid
todiseas-,- . nf thrl.unus
Stomach, ami Kid
noya.

door to th left

it. mr
UL.M; IjII I GUARD,

ESTABLISHED PUR THE IIIIIUlftfJM (IF IUKUTIC PRINCIPLES. AND TO BARN IN HONEST LIVING BY THE SWEAT (IP lll'R BROW.

EUGENE CITY, OR., SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1889. NO, 28.

Physicians Sunftons.

I, J. Mcdonald, m.

Oraduate of (Jbl
VereRy iif and
I'niveniity n Call
("ruin.
Special attention pIM

diseases nf WlNMl
Taroaa. at:d 0
Surgery.

E. R, SKIPWOUTH,
AttSmsy-at-La- w,

EUliEM CITY. - ORRGOM.

Oyt iic l'i. L.ir ui HtebtM Block.

Will rln it MBenl law practice in all the
C'o'irt of tin- - All hinltm irotntly at
atteli.lnl to.

Seymour V'. Condon,

A'f'TORN EY-AT'LA-

DUNN'S RDILDtNO-,-

llii4 no, - - Oregon.

Dr. G. AY. Biddle,

DENTIST,

I31. ATI; WORK A SPECIALTY, EX
trading Mid KlUiHg executed bjf the Lit

ent ImpTOVttd u.etlio.l. All work warrav.teu:
14 axtNrfeno. OrFICI Titus' Blnek,
over LuokeY 1 ilniL' Ktore.

It. K. Coebran

Real Estate

I'enn.

Stat'.

iV Soil,

Bngeue City, Oregon

Will attend g. tieial li. al Estate business
inch as buying, selling, leasing and Nntfau
farms and city property, etc. Oflicc 011 lOBtE

H'i'e of Ninth street.

lit'K WOltKM

WJ-- BARKER. Expert Gun

Smith Stock ot Guns and Am

munition on hand.

i;m;Ki; OREGON.

t is so well adapted to children that
wonimandltai superior any prescription

uowutoine '' It. A, Arctiir. It D.,

Ill So. Oxford Urookljs, N. Y.
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Superior Cook stove.

Kcorsr Ot, Oa.Sept. 14, 18S8.
This cnHAaa that 1 have a Superior Cook

Stove that I have used for leu y aud
tout il has never cost me a cent for repairs,
the tire hack i. in good CRJOdttloa yet mid the
stove in doing good work.

Milvillk Taylor,
Cohort, Or.

For tu.U- - In Lambert ic Henderson.

Dl. Taylor's 7 Oaks i.'onipiuind, purely
Tegttal.le, laisitively curei riieiuualiDi,

tiiothache, aicb hcail iche. cramp col-i-

ohoUta Boibw, oonuUf ntl peculiar to
fetual. s, cold or cough. htvt , chills and fe-

ver, pains aronud the h. irt, n-- i- las,
phthisic. Q nor. Taylor.

S.d.1 by Osburn Co, drtwuistH.

10,000 30,000
I'ortland. develop

importer.

alwaya
timesfrom

groceriea

goods apecialty Friend-

NTURESpLEASANTlAXATIVE

A Pleasing Sense Health anil

Strength Renewed, and

Ease and Comfort
Follows thousoof Syrup acta

Kidneys, Liver and
Elfcctually CbMBlbg tho Syatcm

Costivo Bilious, DiajH-llm-

Colls, Headaches and Fevers
iermunently rtirinp;

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without weakening irritating the

l.y
Leading llrugglaU.

MASCFACTCKKD

0ALIF0ENIA PIG SYEUP
Fuam'isco,

Infants Ch!"dren.

Oaftatta Constipation,

Irs.Mon. medication.

Day & Henderson,
LEADIXO

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

B. F. DORRIS, iollslv Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

AGENT.

DAVIS,

merchant Tailor.

Agents,

KMRi:it

Bowrlb

Has just received direct from New
York and Chicago, the largest

and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER COODSlr

Ever brought to Eugene.

THTS IS NO IDLE BOAST
(Iih place: 'I'liree

Williiiietle hightn ""H"'
Story

Arrival of Lobsters.

Aatnrian, Jan. 22d.
Thirty lobters 1st11day

morning from Of the thirty,
twenty ii were takeu (he (tn.. l

Ca where they were "plunttd''
I'm 'tic waters; scut lo Shoal-Mte- r

oue Oray's harbor. Tin
all sizes, some the largest bting a

foot loU, and haviUK toimidHble claws.
They moss and w ater from the
Atlantic oceau.some of it brought

the continent poured

The lobsters full of and if all

6oea niy, aweet bye and
lobatera served up Astoria tables

tbe higbeat style of culinary
Mi Johnson, the geiitleuian charge
Ihc lobsters, that

Wnv ves We ask mu to rw t 'JOO.ViMers in (he lot, uud that each Uibsivr
that we carry the largest aud best stock "bl contains from to eggs If each
Tea -- until of We buy direct from f I heae eggs should into a lobster,

We allow to are, duf or j mid ay hall these lobsters each
w'f iiliat y.'ii buy, or will give youasaui- - prialuce 20.WKJ to IHI.IKKi inoie eggs, and
pic lo let von hint out just what kind you uuliiro take its course, the water
want. All favorite and tried ould be with lobsters ins cotupara-i-

stock. Prices to suit the 2ft tiv. ly space of time.
up. We also bin.-- full and fresh stock 1 cainc Irom V oo.l llolui.Mass

of etc.
Pacihi Tr Co.
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Thev are original Yankee lobsters. In the
same car with the lobstars came 6,000,000
white fish eggs, that is eggs that whin ma-

ture, give rise to the celebrated white tisb
that ara found in the great lakes. They are
to be turned loose iu various fresh water
laks in this section of the UniOU. Anybody
who haH a fresh water lake, aud wants lo
atock it with genuine white h will hear of

something to Ins advantage by addressing
Mr. Johnson who is at home in a big tiab
car sidetracked at Portland.

lt the latest methods in use by Eastern
demists high in (he profession, Henderson is
euubled to produce equally as desirable re-

sults in tin, gold fillings. OiHce same place,
Hayes' block.

A traveling man, stopping at the Lee
House. I'amphfllahuig, tod., on learning
that a lady in the village was suffi ling terri-

bly with cramp colic, gave the landlady a
ho'ttle of medicine, which he had with him
and rcipiested her to take IttOtbeaiek woman.
The medicine rein v. d In r promptly' and she
liellevcs Kiivcd hi r life. It was Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarilioca It. nudy,
the proniptesl and most reliable medicine in
use for llowcl coni"l, mils. Nlil liy Usourn
.V Co.

Cholera Morbus is one of the most painful
and dangerous diseases, many deaths result-

ing from it each year, usually because it is
not properly treated. The most severe cases
may be cured by using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed)-- . Sold by
Osburn A Co

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy was used with great success
during our epidemic of bloody I'lnx. I do
not know of a case that was lost where this
remedy was used. Oue ol my friends, about
six miiea from here, had a child that was
given up by the two doctors who attended it.
He then used Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and the child re-

covered. All who have used it speak of it
in the highest terms. Wishing you abun-

dant success for the good you are doing, I

.iin. Very Truly Yours, P. K. Lankndib,
P. M., 'Chestnut, Amherst Co., Va. Sold
by Osburn ,fc Co.

oivi' Them Chinee!

That is to say, your lungs: Also all your
breathing machinery. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only IM larger air
passages, but tho thousands of little tubes
and cavities lesdinu from them. When
these are clogged mid choked with mutter
which ought not to bo there, your lungs can-n-

do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pueumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat nnd nose and head and

'
lung obstructions, nil are bad. All ought t"
he got rid of. There is just one sure way

to get rid of them. That is to take Hos-- i

chee's Oermau Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if

everything else has failed you, you may de-

pend upon this for certain.

Notice.

Chns. Baker has leased the Ilaker house
from Mrs. Haker nnd purchased the busi-

ness. All bills previous to Aug. 15 are pay-

able by and to Mrs. Baker.
e)e

What I It?

That produces that lieautifully soft com-

plexion and leaves no traces ot its applica-
tion or injurious efl'ccti.V The answer, Wis
doin's Bobertine accomplishes all this, and
is pronounced by ladies of taste and refine-

ment to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchless. F. M. WilkinB, agent, Eugene
Citv.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

1 his powder never varle. A insrve I of pur
ity. strenath and wholesemenes'. More eeo

nomicel than the ordinary kind and cannot be

Ald in onoipetitioi. with tbe multitude of low

test, shor. weight slum or phosphate powders.
Sold only iu cans. RoTAL Daki.su PowliKH

Co., IU vv.ii N. T.

The Wrecked Steamer.

Ya,iiiua Republican.
The Yiii puna 11. iy is to bo stripped of ev-

ery thing lo In i main deck. When the
work ol dismantling is finish, ,1, nothing
will remain of her i Icept the nun hull and
her tan iron d.cks. The machinery i all
being taken apait so as to be riiuov.d with
the I. nt dlllicllllY When all strjpp.d, tile
two holes in lh. tMittoiu atOppi d up slid her
katehea eloaed, we believe a btgh tide will
lloat ntf the hull. So far a can la- seen her
lines are as pi if. ct a the dav she went

I ashoN. Two scows of rock have been
dumped ill between the v. ss. l and Ih jelty
tad the now rests firmly iu a bed of rock
and cannot move an inch more Inward the
Jetty, lioli ( ampin II s.i s lie will save ev-

ery bolt and pin of hi r machinery Iu per-

fect eonditiou. The a((er cabin, state
rom-rt- i . have not been damaged a par-lll-l- e

and are being taken dow n in sections
Ibis wick. What disposition will be maid
of the hull ue have not learn, , I but presume
itwil.be sold. W e und. rstand that all
igeutiiftna foreign insurance oounentea,
in which tht sti auu r wss insured is now
eu route to this country from England, and
that ou bis arrival a thorough investigation
of the loss of the v. seel will be made.

Mote Forcible Than Blegttt.

The Astoria Pionu r thinks the Portland
Ortgoniali is not favorable to the railroad
through Sahiu and theriefa valley inter-
vening from the 0. P. railroad to Aaloria,
consequently the Pioneir man els

to express his feeliugs, which he
does ill the following imphatic style: "That
costive old crank ol the Orcgniiiau isivl-detltl-

worked Up raw mi l the idea thai A

torla is to have a railroad, despite his eftxts
lo the narrow minded husiiii as imu of thai
inland seaport ( '). loses an op
pnrtnnlti to give Astoria a slab. Nevi I

niad, llaiv. y, old boy. Aatoria needs bom
of your assistance. She is going to hat R

railroad that will lap tin tub a id golden
of Marion, Linn, Line, folk, Yauihil

and Washington coiintles, ai d liiiug lh, I,

giuiii right hen to ship to all paits of the

world."

Guying Hotel Keeping PreMher.

Rev. J. R. N. 11,11, cl.rk of the defOBCt
railroad coiiiiuissiou ami edilor of the Roes
lung Review, is also 00S of lh- Ii usees of tin
Chelnck. la hob I at Salem, and liolwilli
standing; he atmoiiuccs lo his giu als that
he has inade ariatig, incuts with his partnei
to the i ll'ect that lie rtc IVcs llo profit Irolu
lie bar, the Governor's private secretary
(old lit ill the othci day Ihul it was gelier ll

suspected that he transferred the bar gains
to the wood account, and Sigllu fruui I una,
hotllfled his revi reiiee by slallug iu appai
ellt seriousness: "Hell, l is admitted by

members of this legislature aud tin an
all good judges that von ki ep the worsl
whisky iu the state. Welcome."

W. R Hearst, the proprietnr of Iho Ex

amiiirr, Is now iu London. Knglaud, and
left California during the middle ol Den in
ber by special inpust fiom Jaiues (loidou
Bennett. It lagenerally rumored that tin-

proprielor i f the New Yoik Herald is
wilh Mr. Hearst lor the purpose id

jointly issuing the two pap, II and homing
a combination that w ill startle lh, Attn m ull
people.

The London Times says thai ths Cbineae
emperor, who is sonti to be married, will be

presented with one principal wife, live sub-

ordinates and seventy-liv- e concubines, on
the day of his inairiage. Who wouldn't In

a chim tea imperor.

A Birdieye View of the World,

There is a widespread deliiaiid by nil
reuders ami stiidetits for a work that shall
furnish OOmpaOtM and atlructivcly, all tin-

essential facts and statist i. nf the different
regions of the world, nnd the luces that in-

habit III, m. All this information lias been
industriously sought, cart-full- tested and
proved ai d is brilliantly told in one handy
and handsome volume byOucsiine Recluse,
the famous French gCOgtaph! and savant.

The aiithur has really succei dcd to a sur
prising degree in accomplishing his pur-

pose. It is a wonderful book and tlu-i- is
no other like it . It is just w but its title mpl
rosouts it to be a book all around the world
- but it is the world seen through the eyes
of the Inrgist itlelligeiice and described
wilh iuimilable vigor, freshness and pictur-esipi-

grace, combined with stiidiods and
painstaking accuracy. The icault is the
story of Iho world. The more the volume is
looked into the greater is the sense of its
wide scope ami its masted V prepaiallon
Attractive resiling or the family gathered
around the evening lamp, it is also a handy
booh of Immediate refareaot (or the bu-- y

m, .ti who would illiimiuulo bis daily news
with more sCcurale infomimioii

In brief, a great deal of hard work, pain--taki-

and skill have gone into the Ml par
ion of this volume, which is no catch penny

concern, presenting n liuddlitl mass of
iiiteh-foik- i d facts to the lanO t n ad. r
under the pretense of enc) clopm lie minima
lion, it i what it professe.-- . to be. a short
view ol all the peoples and i, , unities under
the sun. so arranged and digested that a
great lh al of useful and inter, sling knowl-

edge is pack i d handily in a limited space.
While a el. lid wool never lite ol the fasoi- -

nation of the fast lllnminated by 171 Iran

iralKins Of which M are foil page, the most
thoroughly read mail will liud vt ry page
something, the importance of which he

never MUUed so fully ns when a geographi-
cal i liierls im-ei- its it with scientific eff.-c- t

The J Dewing III Market Kt , Sun Fran- -

j eieao, Oal . are um sole ag. nil lor the work
this of the umtiiiiaiiia all

) for agencies should be ad- -i

lo

The highest cash prici
wheat by F. B. Dunn

Don't Believe
told that V. M. Wilkins, the druggist,

is not selling "Wisdom's Kola-rune- for the
the most elegant and only really

harmless of kind iu tbe
world, and a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

"I.ish ' Stopped at the Harem.

Al ieber, the polilicisn, wss recently
telling a crowd in Portland about s lecture
(i. ti. P.. I. Appleuate delivered there once
on a time. "I.ish ovi Thesnl the narration
but pref.-rre- his own version of tbe inci- -

nt II.- h.i i.l "It was a gooil many years
ago. d'ye si i, ashen they were raising funds
for tin rorlland library. Toe wise men ano

who were getting it up, d'ye
em; iged tin- to lecture. 1 tiny Rgreea to

pai no JUKI aii hour, d'ye see, and I was to
speak for live hours for ffaOO. I concluded
10 " II for two liours ami a uall escu even
ing. Hie tune arri.nl, a ye see, ana me
lights of ths i 'ri U0 shone over a throng of
philosopher, aiat and intelligent men, and
i he fairest mid brightest ladiea in the great

of the Pacific Xorthweat. The
SQbMet of my discourse was I lie Korau anil
Mahomet. this, ,lyt see, took IU R wild
range nf subjects, and of course I had to
mention the harem which is spoken of la
the Koran, d'ye s, , W. II. at the conclusion

t mi i, m ilks on the first evening I got SS

far as the bar. in In order to properly round
IV my remark I said, 'here I will stop tor

thenlaht.' d'yeeee Well, do you know,
Hint this innocent remark of mine just
brought down the house. I thought tbe

tna vrtat ami intelligent men
and the fairest and brightest ladiea of the
no li, 'polls Ol the Pacitlc Northwest bad
gone crazy. It seemed to me, d'ye aee, aa if
i very present had put on tbe cap and
bells and was playing the fool over my inno
cent little remark. I hey roared, snonteil,
stamped ami hooted like a lot of wild Iu- -

pins, d'ye see ' -- Han. Ion Recorder.

One who knows rather well
ibonl Mongolian pheasants says they are
propagating v ry freely and seem abundant
IU I III small innge lie y inhabit. The pro--

tectinn th law allbrda then has been autfi- -

I, lit to tic, ullage tin ii increase In som
place they do berm to grainflelds, but it
loem'l uaonnl to much in ibe aggregate,
i in hlrdi are ao large and showy that tbey
i' leell raail) and so appear abundant, but

tin state is withdrawn they will
u m .lis pp. ar Whi le they do damage tbe

farmer gnrlly uses his shoiguu, and tbey
do not Can absolute protection
HOI do they abound throughout this val-I- -

j Ihc Inn plan would be (o keep up
,i, proteotlon and introduce these birds

mlo the foolhi'ls. Tiny have a semi domes-

tic oharaotar, however, ibat is shown by sffil- -

stion with ordinary barnyard fowls, sud
will imt willingly leave the viciuity of a
gram tield. If they could be introduced
among the lootbilll and grow numerous
there, it would aflbrd good shooting (or
porlsmeti al the propel season. How long

ilny would oontlnwil the protection waa
removed, It la not eaay to aajr. Tbey would
probably disappear rapidly aud a graphic
ti autre would t. lust.

The GrOYernnent Wius.

The trial of the suit brought by the
Dulled Stales against J. W. Ilrastlehl and
Lyrtla Brasfleld, to oondema oartala lands at
Y.upitna It. ir to the use of the
was decided last week.

The jury remained out less than half an
hour, and returned a verdict in favor of th
plaintiff, stipulating that tho laud should be
itondrmned upon (lie payment to tbe Braa-tlel-

of $14ftll and the costs of the trial, and
tin cunt gave plaintiff a judgment on the
verdict. That (he government got a good
bargain la DOl disputed. Defendant asked
I l.ftoii for the properly, which um the gov-- ,

mini nt engineers refused to nllow. Now
thai the case is settled, work will be taken
up and pushed vigorously ahead ou tbe iin-- p

low incuts.

At Hakkii Cirr. Prof. Herbert Ketlredoe,
foraarl of Corvallis but who has lor
quite a time been teaching ill the Juuctiun
City school, has accepted the position
of principal of the Raker City public schools.
He writ that In tared upon bis duties a

such on tlm 14th. A thirty thousand dollar
brick school building hss just been d

second to non in Ihe slste outside ol
Portland. There is a corps of seven teaob
eis employed and 386 pupila are enrolled,
lie says the thermometei lias registered xero
several limes since he has been there wilh
several inches ot snow lying on tbe ground,
and Ihe ice over a foot thick.

Indians can't stand civilization. Home

enemy of the Cliemawii Indian sebool, near
Saltm. last week gave the Indian pupils
enough money to buy instruments for a brass
band. The llrsl time they tried tboir looters
and things, Daniel limine, iu trying to learu
tl phioleidc, ruptured an irtery in his ab-

original throat and win buried next day.
Another nn'iii'd Stiiuilpe, who monkeyed
wilh the tromlxine, is dangerously ill with
swelling Of Us laryux. The Indian brass
band is all broke up. Ex.

Haen llickley, HI years old, hsd for
several years been supported by Klickitat
county. He was very ill last month and it
was Mettled to seud htm to his SOU iu Chi-

cago, oue of whom is worlb :I0,IHK). IU
in. t with a c.,1,1 reception; they had no room
for him. The old man was placed on a train

Dd shipped back, broken hearted, to Qol--

endale, "The hoys," Ihe old man said,
s, ,111 to have forgotten the many loug,

h ud days' woik I did for tuciu." He bss

since I, In h .li Vnlette.

The town council of Prineville baa placed
t In I' illnwing named persons oil tbe "com-

mon drunk" list: A B Conley, Mark June,
Tom I'uyue, Henry Hlroud aud 8 Hulleubar- -

g.r.

ill iitlraclne Tim man wlu It costs Lake county, at present, from
prepared this work is a gettina m sach af--1 140 10 140 par day to pay th wsrrants on
fori. Tin re are mi weak spots it. The rabbit, covote. wildcat, cougar end bear
publishers have done lb-i- last for the .culpa Lukeview Examiner. .
mechanical parts of the work, and their en
terprise leaves nothing to be desired Mother-- :
in thsl itsnect.

Bide Rocky aud
applications
dressed them

It

Coniplexiou,
preparation its

pblloeophet

melropolla

philosopbera,

one

Otegonian:

proteotlon

everywhere,

goverumeut,

phraseology.

Castor ia is recommended by physicians for
teething. It is a purely vegetable

preparation; its ingredients are published
round each bottle. It is pleasant to tbe

taste and absolutely harmless. It
nst i pat ion regulates tbe bowel, quieU

will be paid for pain, ctiies diarrho-- and wiud colic, allay
feverishness, destroys worms, and prevent

, i nvulsiouB, soothes the child and give it

When

giving

public

children

relieves

refreshing and natural sleep. Caatoria i

the children's panacea tbe mother' friend,
lift doses, 35 cent.

Lambert A Henderson are tbe sole agents
for the celebrated Huperior stove. Teko
your wife and lock at them. Jf


